
iti3iV kei isiooa.
In this country we are alt kings,'

and we are all entitled to have as

Sood blood as that which courses '

the veins of emperors.
There are princes and million-

aires, languishing in feebleness and
broken-dow- n bodily health, who
would be glad to have the strength
of the humblest laboring man.

And there are many people who
are neither kings, emperors, nor
millionaires, whose blood is thin,
whose circulation is poor, who are
suffering from lassitude and debil-
ity, and who know not the pleasure
of a hearty, meal nor the enjoy-
ment of being able to do a good
day's work.

1 f such people will put some iron
into their blood, they will virilize
and enrich it. They can do this by
the use of Browns Iron Bitters,
the purest and most excellent iron
medicine ever made. Thousands
who were weak, languid, pale, and
prostrated, are now happy to say
that Brown's Iron Bitters brought
them up and gave them new life! 5
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Local News.

Among the Uoxeo or more ot our ex-

changes which have put on a bolide dress,

tb Springfield Register aud BloominKton

Bulletin deserve eipecial notice. The for-

mer, a nine column folio, ii printed on

heavy paper of a deep pink color. The

printing it all in black ink excepting the

njlei and ornamental figure on the outer

page, which are in guilt or brome. The

latter ii a ai column, twelve page paper,
printed fa black ink on cream colored pa-

per ; tbe outer pig?1 divided into regular

ipaces by acarlet rulei and enclosed by

eerlet border, the ipacee filled in with ad

wertieenenta which display much tute and

good judgement in their typographical get-u- p.

Both paperi do credit to tbe artiita
who produced them.

The state tuperintendent of achools,

the lT,m. Heart Raab, bat lately called for

report from 4 he county superintendent!, of

tbe names of all teachers now teaching in

ybeir respective counties; alio statement

and siirned by each teacher, giving
kra: Name, age, nativity,

the school or institu- -

ded and tbe time at- -

kbrings to tbe surface
1R without certificates
V Knotendent neei- -

advan- -
--
.Vtfj,- ' teach -

&.iig&t Varietr;'1
is not

IW THE unncrupulous
in the rural dis- -

't?riw the public funds contrary

With this claas of teachers and

the late reports are considered

OoeJ medicine."
o
,, OPERA HOUSE

, During the last visit of the Huntley

Combination to Cairo, .the "Celebrated
' Case" was produced at matinee performance

nd was pronounced a splendid piece of

cling,' the play itself being full of tho

post Intense interest.

Jive play will be repeated here

tnd we hope to see a full bouse. , ,

The "Celebrated Case" contains nothing

ef the western mining feature, of which wa

re all thoroughly sickened, but treats of

'city life and tha complications which eur-roun-

t supposed modern of a wife. Those

who witnessed the drama here before are

enthusiastic in their praise ot it, and will all

V delighted to see it repeated.

.
' There is a man iu Warren county,
Ga., who was in seventeen battles dur-

ing the Confederate war, wast wounded
several times, has Ixwn struck by light-

ning three times, lay iusenslblo from
ono shock three;tlays, and is, , now not
tnoro, than folly years oi ac, and is as
healthy h any man and weighs over
JtUO uo'unds.

THE DAILY

.' A Mild Winter.

"Muskrats ain't troubling themselves
much about a hard wiuier," said an old
liuuter yesterday. "You don't fool
them much on tlio weather," he con-
tinued; "they're better than an alma-
nac. I've watched them a good' many

Jears over in theAmcricHn bottom, anil
always tell along in the fal:

whether we are oin;; to have an open
winter or not. How car I tell?" ad-
ded the Ninirod, repeating the report-
er's question. "Kasy enough. I don't
have to feel for it, either. If it's gointf
to bo a hard winter, you'll see the
muskrats commence house-buildi-

Hrly in the fall, aud by this time they
will have their mounds on the marshes
built up of ,niiul and sticks aud leaves
three or four feet above water. But if
the weather is going to be mild, you'll
see nothing of that kind." A colored
man from Bouhommo bottom where
he has lived most of the time since tho
war, was standing by, and added his
testimony as to the sins of the season.
"I tell you, boss," said he, "do groun'
hog am de animal dat I goes by. He's
learned more about de weather dan all
de rest ob de beasts. If he kin see his
shadow when he conies outcn his hole
in February he gits back in de groun'
quick and stays tliar six weeks longer.
Then you ran bet thar'll le a Tate
spring. Ho's jest as mart about do
winter, foah if it's gwine to be warm
he jes' scratches a snalW hole to hide
in; that's all ho wants, but if it's gwine
ter freeze hard he'll goin deep and make
hisself a warm neat of dry grass and
leaves. le groun' hog ain't troublin
any 'bout cold weather now. He's
made up his mind it's no use an' is
going to lib close todetop obdegronn'
widout any ld dis winter. I ain't got
any use for a big wood pile dis winter,
nor you won't either, boss" and the
colored scientist walked away! Lfok-in- g

for further infrmaiiou,the reporter
Jtieitioned well known poulterer in

and was informed that
the inner skin of chicken gizzards peel-

ed off very easily, a never failing sign
they say of a green Christmas. Another
point was gained from a farmer who
savs the corn husks are remarkablv

and li:rht this fall, another evi
dence recognized as a promise of thin
ice.

Mallard ducks have very few feathers
this fall. "You needn't fear much cold
weather when tho ducks are not well
feathered," remarked Judy, the game-deale- r.

"Another thing," said he, "the
wild fowUhave not gone south yet
They are feeding north of here aud
will come down later and stay around
here as they did two years ago." Chris
Meiderweiser, of Baden, cites the old.
infallible German bign of the breast-
bone of a goose, to prove that fuel
ought to be cheap this winter. Chris
killed a goose for dinner last Sunday,
and after eating the meat from the
breast found the bone ko thin that he
could see through it, "If the winter
were going to be verv cold," he says,
"the goose-bo- ne would have been three
times as thick.".

Ripe tornatos, picked daily from tbt
vines, are for sale on Union market, a
luxury, Grunderaeyer says, that is not
afforded so late in the season one year
in ten. , . ,

If further evidence is needed to con-
vince the skeptical that there i no ne-
cessity for squandering a fortune in
coal, H is afforded in tlio wily cattish of
tlie Alissouri river. When the stream
is going to freeze up, the cattish knows
it long enough in advance to prepare
himself with a good thick hide. John-
son, the fishmonger, declares the cat-

tish had skins like whales last winter,
but now their winter covering is as thin
as silk. Ht. Louiu Uiobc-Dvnwm- t.

Judah P. Banjamin on tta Retreat.

Burton N. Harri-on- , of the "ew York
bar, who was Jefferson I'avis' private
secretary, describes in tin- - November
Century the re'reat from Richmond,
and ."The Capture of Jefferson Da. is."
The now famous Mr. Henjiiuin's good
humor during the retreat is described as
follows: "We moved southward on,
I think, the day following the council
of war held with General Johnston,
starting from Greensboro' in the after-
noon, i The president, thoo of us who
constituted ois immediate staff, and
some members of tlio cabinet, were
mounted. Others rode in ambulances,
armv wagons, or suoh conveyances as
coufd be got Almost at the last min-

ute. I wa told I must provide an ambu-
lance for Mr. Judah P. sec- -

.retary ofr state.
t By?gobd fortunc.I was able to secure
an ambulance; but tho horses were old
and broken down, of a dirty grav col-

or, and with spots like fly-bit- es all over
them, and the harness was not good.
There was no choice, however, and in-

to that ambulance got Mr. Benjamin,
General Samuel Cooper (adjutant gen-

eral, and ranking oflicer of the whole
army), Mr. George Davis (of North
Carolina,'attorney general), and Mr.
Jules St. Martin, Benjamin's brother-in-la-

-

"By the time thoy got off, the . front
of our column had been some time in
motion, and the president had ridden
down the road. Heavy rains had re-

cently fallen, tho earth was saturated
with water,. the soil was a sticky red
clay, the mud, was awful, and the road,
in places, almost impracticable. The
wheeled vehicles could move but slow-

ly; and it was only by sometimes turn-
ing into the fields and having St. Mar-
tin and the attorney general get out to
help the horses with an occasi nal
fence-ra- il nnder tho axles, that their
party got along at all so difficult was
the road because of the mod and so
formidable were the holes made during
the winter, and deepened by the artil-

lery and heavy wagons that day. I
was near them from time to tiniTi, and
rondcrcd what asistance I could. Dark-
ness came on after while, and nearly
or quite everybody in the column pass-
ed ejioad of that arabulanoo. Having
beferl kept latterly in the rear by some-

thing detaining mo, I observed, M l
rode forward, the tilted hind-pa- rt of an
ambulance stuck in the mud in the
middle of the road, and recognized the
voices inside, as 1 drew roin for a mo-

ment to chuckle at their misfortunes.
; The horses were blowing like two rusty

fog-horn- s; Benjamin was scolding the
driver for not going on; that function-
ary was stoically insisting that they
could proceed no whit further, because

. the horses were broken down; and Gen-

eral Cooper (faithful old gentleman,
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he had been iu Richmond throughout
our war, and had not knoVn since tho
Seminole war what it is to 'rough it')
was grumbling about the impudence of
a subordinate oflicer ('only a brigadier-genera- l,

sir'). It seems that the of-

fender had thnist himself into the seat
iu another ambulance drawu by good
horses, that was intended for the adju-
tant general. Getiing alongside, 1

could see the front wheels were over
the hubs in a hole; the hind-leg- s of the
horses were in the same hole, up to the
hocks; and the feet of the driver, hung
down almost into the mud. Mud and
water were deep all around them, and
their plight was pitiful indeed! They
plucked up their spirits only when I
offered to get .souiubodv to pull them
out. Riding forward, 1 found an ar-
tillery camp, where some of tho meu
voluutcorcJ to go back w ith horses and
haul the niubuLnre up the hill; and,
returning to them aain, I could see
from afar the occasional bright glow of
Benjamin's cheerful cigar. While the
others of the party wre perfectly si-

lent, Benjamin's silvery voice was
presently heard as he n thmically in-

toned, for their comfort, verso after
verse of Tennyson's ode on the death
of the Duke of Wellington! The laure-
ate would have enjoyed the situation
could he have heard the appreciative
rendering of his noble poem under tho
circumstances of that moment!''

A Benevolent Eird.

There is on very odd cn of benev-
olence of one animal towards another
which shows that help is often needed
where least suspected.

Who would suppose that the rle-phan- t,

with his great s:ze and massive
strength, could be in need of such aid
as so insignificant a creature as a bird
could give it?

Against such large animals as lions,
tigers, and rhinoceroses it ran defend
itself, but against tiny insects, which
might crush under its feet by the hun-
dred, it has no protection except what
is given by a little feathered friend.
With such a thick skin as it has, one
might well suppose that the elephant
would have no trouble from insects; but
in truth, it is the very thickness of its
hide which makes the small insect
dangerous. i,

Ticks, which are abundant in all for-
ests, work their way into the cracks in
the skin of the huge creature, and as
the skin is so thick they are enabled to
bury themselves so completely that
they cannot be scraped off when the
smarting animal rubs against rocks or
trees. A differently constructed ani-
mal could use its teeth or feet to re-

move the annoyance; but for the ele-hha- nt

there is nothing but suffering and
torture, unless some Kind friend lends
a helping hand or bill.

And this kind friend is not lacking;
for no sooner are the little pests com-
fortably ensconced than a pair of small,
bright, yellow eyes searches them out,
and the next moment a pretty, orange-colore- d

beak plucks them forth. The
owner of the eyes and beak is a beauti-
ful snow-whit- e heron; small of body
but largo of heart; for it seems, in
Northern Africa at least, to have de-

voted its life to the benevolent work of
watching over its monstrous protege.

It is a novel and beautiful sight to see
the dark skinned giant of the junglo
8ialkinj ponderously alon with as
many as a score of these beautiful birds

upon his back and head,
busby working to free him from his lit-

tle tormentors. And full well the ele-

phant knows what he owes his bene-
factors. Not for anything would he
harm them, ugly-temper- as he often
is. Even when the sharp beak probes
deep in the sensitive flesh, the great
creature bears the pain patiently, seem-
ing to know that it is a necessity. 67.

i ichul'i.

A Conscientious Conductor.

"How did I become superintendent?"
answered the railroad official. "Why,
it was this way: I was conductor of tfie
morning passenger express, and one
day as we were coming down by the
junction we struck a misplaced switch
and ran into a freight train that was
standing on the siding. As we were
running about thirty-riv- e miles an hour
of course it piled things up a good deal.
Onr engine was smashed all to pieces,
the 'smoker' telescoped the baggage
car, and the forward passenger coach
ran up on the heap and rolled over. I
was standing on the platform at the
time the thing happened, and luckily
was slung off about thirty feet beside
the track. When I picked myself up
everything was confusion, the air was
filled with clouds of escaping steam,
and about fifty passengers were some-
where in the wreck. Of course, it was
what you might call an 'emergency,'
but there's no such word as that in the!
company's dictionary. 1 had my or--l
ders, and knew what to do. The roof
of the smoking-ca- r lay near me, and I
heard a man crying out from under-
neath it. After about ten minutes'
work, 1 got the stuff all cleared away,
and reached him. He was very weak
and groaning. 'Oh, heavens!' he said,
this timber presses on me ,sok I can't

move. Both my legs are broken below
the knee.' 'Think you'll be here till
the next train?' I asked. 'Oh, yes.' he
moaned. 'Then you'll need a stop-ov- er

check, sir,' I said, and I made out a
pasteboard and gave it to him. 'Young
man,' he said, 'I observe that you have
neglected to till in the day of the'month,
but under the circumstances, your
omission is excusable. I am a director
of the company, and, if I survive, your
attention to duty shall be rewarded.'
The old gentleman pulled through, and
is now That's how I'm
superintendent, and" he continued
musingly, as he fingered his lantern
watch-char- "I believe In the old say-
ing that the company has rights which
the public is bound to respect, and
rules which they must conform to."
Life.

at I aw

! The occasion of Queen Victoria's
recent interdict against excessive card
playing in the royal palaces was her
learning that, during' the residence of
the Duke of Teck at Kensington Palace
this season, the games were often con-
tinued all Sundays and other days alt
night. Enormous sums were frequent-
ly lost. Tho royal memorandum re-
commends a correction and reformation
from these tcesse.

BANKS.

rpDE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. 100.000!
A General Banking: BasineM

Conducted.
TITOS XV. HAX,iaD.A.Y

Caahtar.

ENTERPRISE SAVING BANK.

Of Cairo,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BASK.

THOS. W. HALL1DAY,
Treat orar.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street

CAIRO, ILLS.
OlHowrH:

P. BKOSS. Prwdent. P. NaPF. VIm Frea'nt
H. WELkH, i'lil.;r. T. J. Kurtta, Aaa't caah

Uirwt re:
F. Broil - r'ro I William Klate. .Cairo
Peter Neff Wfl!tm Wolf....
CM Ontcrloh " I ;.. Patter "
B.A. Boder " II. Wells

J. Y. Caleduuia.;
A GK.KRA'. BANKING HCSI.NBHS DOSB.
Bxchanje .'d ami bought Interett puM ti

tho Sivuie Cnl!itvlona made M
ail buiuei promptly attended to.

TE ; ) F E s 8 0 N A L CAKDS.

QEORGE U. LEACH, M.D.

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Special attention puldto the Homeopathic treat-

ment of iari;ical diu-.v8- , and dlieuea of women
and children.

OFtflcE On Hih Hreet, oppcute tba Poit
office, Cairo, III.

JR. J. E. STRONG,

Homoeopathist,
119 Commercial Ave-- , Cairo, 111.

TAl'OE, ELECTRO-VAPO- aid MEDICATKD

BATHS
administered dalljr.

A ltdr in attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

QR. W. C. JOCtfLYN,

DENTIST.
OfTlCK-Klf- BU Street, r.ear Cnmn arctal Ateoua

DR. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Omul No. IV, Commercial Atentia, between

ail't'jand Nti.th Mtreeta

$"EW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Lariat Variety Stock
IN TUP: CITY.

GOODS SO U V EJIY GLOSh

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth strwt i

Commercial Avcn u Cairo, II).

I1
HmpE

--i

I CfJ "Hii.' 0UTDr ORDER.
CJ AS mq s i . .

f 30 UNION SQUARE NEW YORK.

W90 Qa wUAk
ILL. UMASS. GA.

TOR SALE BY

H. Stkaoala fe Co., Cairo III

EM

. - For Sale bv
SMITH BROTHERS.

OAIEO ILL.

Wm. Ludwie & Co.,
.3 t'mjit'tr. l

l "i wiM ' s

NO. 119 COMMERCIAL' AVENUE, CAIRO ILL.

Highest Market PricM Paid for

Hides, Furs, Wool, Beeswax and Tallow.

Wm. Ludwig & Co.

rrw ikop applied to the am-fa- r

"Z 7 ZZ 7nor discolor the 8kln, or leave oMsaKreeable effecta of any ktodtlt
hKOK()rAr.forthe Cure of Bhenmatlim. Sprain. BridaaJhhhsua Jolnta, N.uraOi, line Back, Crampe, Tooth-Ach- eacre Throat, P&tna La the Llm be or In any, put of tho System
:in.l la equally efficacious for ail pains in the Stomach and Bowels
iciuu-it- a jHwenvu oiuusive stimulant. BeeMewir AlTnana.

sk our Druggist tor It. Price 80
Prepared only by JACOB 8.

8T.

NhW ADY EKTISEMBNTS.

ttli'-- Winter Comes.
Winter come w iih (luchi and coldai and Ben-Bnn- 'e

Oaiclne Pnrn.iH Pli u.r mm ia .i,m- - ww Maw W V.IU UU.

PAllKEK'S TuNtO.
Mukes fst and Pr r friunrtii of a 1 who me tt.

the l.id..eyi, Liver. Bowela and Stom.ch
aud pn'ifl-- s the U ?lenti the palate, atlrthe clrouiatiou aud cln'r the mind. To the wom-
en and nge t It impart, etrength and hooa-fulne- n.

The b. m known antidote to the llanor
habit. Vx. aud SI dzo.
. iiISC X4CO.,NewTork.

Ely's Cream Balm,
US CALLED r"OK COLD IS TH! HEAD.
i Balm hn ealaed an enviable repntatloa

wber ver kuovr.i ; ditiacing all oiher preparatlona.
beud for circular coutaiuiuK full inform tton and
reliable ttfetimon ala. Br mail, prepaid, W cent a
parkst; ntampa received. h0Jti by all wholeeale
and retail druii.ta. tLY'S ,UEAM BALM CO.,

GOOD Canvassers WANTED!
We offer rare ndiKeme-t- i to good aent. Ev-

ery reader of th a paper who dealrei permanent
work and iarKe pa. with a flue pure gold watch
pn sei ti d free, grould scnl at once for our large
liundleot p rtlculars Large inpply of aarrnieatentfr e. AddrM WAUiSK MASCFACTUE-IjtCa.lharlott-

Slicb.

MNSUPTlOHr
1 hue a pomv remed; for tbe abora diata ; by Itsm tuootuioaa ui ca- - 01 uuwnntamaaaaollOBe;

vanduig be Imen rured. Indeed, to tronaji m
fmthinitaemcacT.that I will tend TWO BO'ITLKB ,

FRKK.twetiirftith- - VALUARLK TKKATISBoa
thli diaaue, to any auffBrer. Clin exprvM and P. (X
adikou. Da. T. A. 8LUOU M. 11 Pearl .,!! York

LI I L'T I ' Oreece $i.70: Vac.
1X1HJ.W1I 1 "'ilavi Huglaud. tt.e

Ciri-en- England, 91 .75;
ncniuer e miriv i pari ar, oc.; treaaey a rli-tei-- n

L'eolslve l).tt;i -- , iit.j farlrle'e French Ret- -

olution, 8 v.; O ein, cblller, Creaey and Carlyle
In one, $1 !W; Kfnrtrk e Ancient Egypt, 1; Hil-lin'- e

Aucle t ill tory, Jt.Sd; Frolaaart'a Chron
icler, t atniijri:e roluinoa free,

JOHN B. AI.I'KN, I'ahlliiher,
I'.O. nrn V.ey8t.,flewTork

t CCHS FITS!
Whn I lar care 1 do ant mean merel to atop them

for a ti me aud then tut" tbeiu return aftjp, I ciwtq a
ridir.il care. lh iv- - m.vn thediteawof tlTB, Ert-LKPS-

OH FA I.LI N(J RICKNE.S8aUMoneudF.
I wan-an- t nijr remed j to cure t be wont ohm Beoaoae
others bare faded ia nnrenanu for nnt now reoetrtrif a
cure. Rend at once lor a Trcitiae and a Free Bottle of
mj inianitiie remedy. ,ive r.xpreeiand Foafcomeew It
cost roa nrhintf I. a a tmt.and 1 will cure too.

Addreaa Vu. II. U. Hour. li Pearl St., New Tork.

4tTIIE IIALLIDAY"

A New and complete Hotel, fronting o LeTe
Second and Kallroad Streets,

Caiio. Illinois.
Te Paffiii-- r t ol the Chltaeo, St. Louli

and je Orleans: I:lit,ol Central; wabarh, Ht.
t.onia and I'aciilc; lion Mountain and Southern,
M,.i,:ii. u,i iiv,f... b... u. r un -- ..1
are all Just acrof llio rtreet; while the Steamboat

i" I'UI Dili: p ,iiurt; uininui.
Laundry, Hydnu.Mc Elevator. Electric Call Bella.
Antoniaiic Baths, absolutely pura a!r.

anu innipiuie appointments.
Binerh fnrntehliice: nerfuct aervlce: and an nn

xc 'Ib-t- t tah'e.
Li. V. l'AI.Ki:i,V f!f.. riaixa

JOHN Sl i.OAT,

PROPRIEH'K F SPROAT'B PATEN!

IlEFlfKJ Kli'ATOR CAR8,
Nn

Wholet-.ul- 1 Scaler in loe.
ICt' UYTH" Ci LOAD OR T0N.WKL1

PAUi-..;i- FOR PU1PP1NO
hi i.iVinJs a Spooialtv.

O !' I O IC t

Cor.TneL'tl! Xipot and Le?ee,
' M ', i I ' .1 FMt III.

The Ideal Caligrapha
THE PERFECT WRITiNQ MACHINL
Kvtit y Machine warranted, ,

type bars, perfect anto- -

inuiic pupur leou, even invaria-
ble tonaion, no Inst motion, bev-
eled platen, light oarrisgw. All
Darts inteirhansreabla. iKxwlha

Work ol three nenninn. lnnrh naaur and mm
legible; I'rlree, $70.00 and i.00.

fAKKEn, HITTER k CO., 4Z0 H. 14, ft. Laawa.

A powerful ureutiratioucoin- -
poaea moaiiy or EnsentlaJ Oils
The most penetrating Liniment
known. AAAnnMntrut.thi,.

will PeB,tr.u to tha very Bone,
rM"i " WUi oou viotnia.

eta per bottle
MVTtwry.T..

tOUH.MQ

NEW ADVKrtTISKMKNTS.

LADIES!Send osyeur addn-s- s and we will mall to
FREE OF CUAKGE

Samples and Oetcriptive Ulnetratlons of
KDKSHERD I'BKAbHIOMABLS 8PKCIALT1KI ,

I aces. Kucblnga, Bralde, tcmbrolderiea aaat
other STANhAKD AMTIClRS. Addreae

THE KURSHEEDT M'F Q CO.,
New York City.

Mention this paper.

oion.
Mercury has produced more misery ind made

more crippiei tbau war, pestilence and famine
combined. If you h jve any blood disease or skla
hnmorlt Is yonr duty to rourrelf and posterity to
taaa tbe only vegetable care, which is Swift's
Specific.

Bmih'i Rpettfle has relieved me of Malarial
Blood Pol ion after I had been confined to the
boute for five months and h d been dosed with
bins man, calomel and other poisonous drags
until 1 vii In despair Swift' Bpecinc 1 the
remedvfor this kind of blood poison.

CM. CLAKK, Agt. Southern Life Ins Co.
Atlanta, 0.

FUR LADIES.
I have bean using for a mouth or two In my

household, swtft'a spec ft c (8. 8. 8.) the great por-
tion of it having been consumed by the female
portion cf my family , aud with the happiest re-
sult. It acted 11. e a charm on my wife, who had
been In had health for a longtime, and far whom
I have paid hundreda of dollars for doctors and
medlcinea. It began to build her np from tbe first
does. Another female member of my family took
it with equally sstlaNrtory retalts. Ills certain-I- t

th beat tonic for delicate ladies that I bavssver
uaiid. and I hivw A th.n. -- il l k . - HM nnk
that want of exe cMe, cloaa confinement in poorly
ventilated houses, sewer gaa poison and malarial
potaon often produce sicknees among ear wives,
dssghters and sisters, snd I believe Swift's
Specific is tbe remedy for all this aort of blood
pot onlng. F.L.JONES, J. P, Quitman, Ga,

TREATMENT OF CANCER.
For twenty yea-- a havernflerod from a cancer oa

tbe side of my neck near the shonldt-- snd emana-
ted tbs whole catalogue ot remedies without any
relief. Tne cancer growing worse sll Iks time, the
whole upner part of tnv bouv became aiiff and roll
of pain. I had vlrtuailr lost tbe me of both arms,
my general health hau broken down and I ssw it
waaonlja question of time when life itself would
he deatroveri. In this condition I commenced tha

Swlft'a HpectAc. The flret bottle relieved
me of the stlffueas In the neck, tbe second gave me
perfect use of my srms, and 1 feel strong snd well
iu everv way. I am a noor man hut I would ant
take 6,00 for the cood I have exnavlenrad with
Swift's Specific. I believe tt will force out all the
poison and cured me.

w. j. robison. DsvUboro, Ga.

Onr treaatiae on Blool and Skin Dlaeaiea mailed
free to applicants

IIIB SWIFT SFEl'IFrC CO.,
Dr twei 8, Atlanta. Ga.

DOCTOR
WHITTIEB

617 St. Cbexlei Street, ST. LOUIS, HO.

A regular Orn.luat of twe medleal
eolleire- -, haa Iwen looser engaued In the treat-
ment of Chronic. Nervoua, frltin avnd
JUlood Ulteaaea than aur other i.hrilrlan In
St. Louts, aa rlty rapera ahsw and all old reel,
denta know, ( enaii'tat'on t office or ay mall,
free aud lnvltel. A friend'y taik or hla opinion
coats nothlnif. When lliafiicoiivenlenttovlilt
the rlty .or treatment, medlrlnei ran be sent
by mall or expreaa everywhere. Curable rate
guaranteed: where dci'.bt exists It la frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Wsrrotn Prostration, Debility, Mental and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

affections of Throat, Skin and Bones, Sleod

Imparities and Blood Poisoning, Skin Affse

tions. Old Sores ard CIcars, Impediments to

Marriage, Ehsnmatism, Piles. Speslal

attention to eases from ovar-work- brala.

SU8GICAL CASES receive special attention.

Dlseaaei arising from Imprndsncss, Eioessetp

Indnlyeneai or Exposures.

It Is nt that s physician paying
particular attention to arlaa ofcaaee atulae
great skill, and phvalrlana In regular praetlre
all over the eonntry knowing thla, frequenrly
recommend raaea to the oldest efflce In Anierlea,
where every knowu appllaiica Is resorted to,
and the provact (tcxl rinerlia of alt
ages snd eountrlea are uaed. A whole bous l
used for office purpoaea, and all are treated with
skill In a reepectful manner: and. knowing
what to do. noexperlmeuta areniade. .On

of the great tiuaiher applvlnr. th
charges sre kept low. often lower than ia
demanded hv oihers If you aecure the skill
and retaapoedy and perfect ltfo rure, that la
tbe Important matter, i'auiphlat, SS paga
saul to any addreaa free.

I MARRIAGE GUIDE.!

Elegant eloth and gilt binding, Peeled tor SO

eenta In iwHtaa-- or rurranrv. Over flftv wo- n-

erful pan pirturea. true to ill article on the
mi 10

hould aiari-v- . alow life and hantilneaa may
jnereasea. They married or contemplating
marrying should rtad It. It oevhl lob read
ey all adill persons, then kept under lock aaae
key. Popular" edition, earn aa above, hot pane
sever ana MO,. licouts lit aa4U In OMtesf


